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DIN'S REVIEW OF TRADE

ProppecU Encourairine for Continued
Activity in Commercial World.

LITTLE I0LE MACHINERY IS REPORTED

I'rnmiit Nrponr of llirrtlnr anil
Miners to I'rfiMrnt'a Rriinril

I an Knroaraslnc
Kmlarr.

XKW VOKK, March 2. R. d. Liun & Oi.'l
Weekly Review of Trnde tomorrow will
rHv:

1'rnppcctn nr! motet encniirnftihg; for run-tinn-

nrtlvlly In the commercial world.
Seasonable IncrchHnillHP In going Into

more free-l- and pre parations for
a largo FpiniK trade keep nhlpplns; depart-
ments huy. Mercantile collections are still
wimiwliut IrriKiilar, although satisfactory
on the whole, especially In vlw of the llrm
money market. Manufacturing plant re-H-

little Idle machinery except northwest-er- n

Hour mill, where the heavy output has
exceeded demand for a time. Probably the
liest new of the week was the prompt re-
sponse to President Roopevelt'B pacific lit-
ter to the contcHtltiKT coal interest. Another
favorable repiirt estimated that contem-
plated new hulldlnB In till city alone
would conuino Loo.mi ton of simctuial
stcc I. while national prosperity evinced by
the various state report showing note-worth- v

KaliiM In savings bank deposit. liv-Men- d
' distribution In March will also

I.TKcly exceed last year's and foreign
this poll for the last week showed

KM ins of H:S. in cxirts and $l.i'W.4i5 In
Imports as compared with 19" P. t'oiiinicrciiil
failure in IVhrnarv were only !"is in num-
ber against 1.HI3 last vear. but liabilities
Increased from $!.7.:t70 to lu.SWl."ll! owin
to a few large brokerage defaults. Trading
losse were alniosl linn.""" l"' than In
l!'. while a small Increase occurred in
manufacturing liabilities. Railway earn-
ings in Kchruarv exceeded last year' by
;'S2 per cent, but a further decline occurred
In prices of sccuiilie. attributed to the
financial stnngcncv.

No setback has occurred In tin- - Iron and
sleel industry, mills and furnaces operating
in the limit of capacliy without overtaking
older, which come forward more rapidly
than they can be filled.

l'liinaiv textile markets are more quint
and In some lines of cotton goods a llttlt"
weakness is noted. Several line are sold
so far ahead that price are readily main-
tained, notably in certain export grade
unit 1. 1,.. vnni i! Is. Weakness still pre
vails in the tone of the hide market, al- - I

though packers endeavor to maintain val-
ues on seasonable' line so that the better
iiuullties of spring and summer takeoff will
meet with a good demand. Prompt absorp-
tion of foreign dry hide holds those varie-
ties firm, leather Is dull.

t'oiiimcrclal failure this week ill the
fnitcd State are iW. against Il last week.
'.'II the preceding week and 245 the cor-
responding week last year. Failure in
Canada number 41. against IK laat week, 33

the preceding week :yid 35 last year.

II KI'OHT 411' TIIK II.EiniNU HOI SK

i rn nsnclinns of (lie Aasoelateil Hank
for the Week.

MOW YORK. March 3. The following
table, compiled by Ifradstreet, shows the
bank clearings at the. principal cities for
the week ended March 1. with the per-
centage of Increase and decrease as com-
pared With the corresponding week last
year:

C1TIKS. Clearings. Inc. Dec.

New York .'2, m8.370.775,, 14.8
Chicago 235.1 33. 43!t 5.0;
Ronton 137.17!.K14
Philadelphia ... 174.S16.317! 2.21 . .

St. Louis Bl.lKl.am! 1.2'..
Pittsburg RS.472.3791 4.8,..
San Francisco . 47.:irm.wHi 2X.2I..
Baltimore .7r.2.72S 4.3

Cincinnati 27.ri3.4:i i:l.s..
Kansas City .. 2T.tMH.:iiii! 21.0!..
New Orleans .. 21,422,713! i'.i
Minneapolis ... lit. IS4. 542 itVi'..
Cleveland lri.24u.977l IS..
Louisville 13.4:i4.xfii

Detroit 12,267.5411 8.91...
l,os Angeh' ... 12.433.176: 42.7i..

OMAHA ll.3mVi.s7i 21. U1..
Milwaukee .K31,727 5.7!..
Providence .... 7,fl"2.7tio 6.9!..
Buffalo 7.91(1.3171 IS. 2 ...
IndtanapoliH ... 6,900. l!'Sl 12.7:..
St. Paul K.:i62.362l 31.3 ..

Denver 7,3m. 4U5I 15.4 ..
Seattle 11.647.tl! 125.1:..
Memphis 6,"t:2.09l l!i.2 ..
Fort Worth 6,362,5!il ' 27.0 ..
Richmond 5.1ii.5S!i; 8.7!..
Columbus 5.962.5001 6.7j..

ashiuglon .... 5.723.654! 3.2 ..
St. Joseph 6.236.1401 10.21..
Savannah 4,352.1721 63.2 ..
Portland, Ore.. 5.327.8:121 67.0..

Albuny &.3!13.:i5ll 31. Hi..
Salt Lake City . 5.552.8731 94.2!.
Toledo. O 4.115.258' 1T.1

Rochester 4.254.4531 22.6
Atlanta 37 "? .

Tacoina . 3.6!W,313! 41.6 .

Spokane, Wash... 4.059. 15"lj 45 .3
II art I ol d 3.537.995! 1.9'.
IVorta 3.760.HM; 4.1
De Molne 3,06O.r29 10.1;.
New Haven 2.2uG,972
tirund Rapids .... 2.163.6621 7.3i..
Norfolk 2,324,156 25.41..
Augusta. Ua 1.467.457, 10.9'..
Springfield, Muss. 2.007.1 8.7..
Portland, Me.,,... 1.8t.S62 17.51..
I uyton 2.1'M.9"4 11.4...
Sioux City '. 1.772,3911 lo.N..
KvaiiHville 1 342.7521 28.0..

Hirniingham .... 2,013,tw!l 49.21.
Worcester 1.445.9U9; J0.7
Syracuse 1.734.948', 24.9'.
Charleston, 8. C... 1.657, 85U 46.3;.
Knnxvllle .. 1,726.M'2I 26.4!.
Jacksonville, Fla.. 1,359.958! 17.81.
Wilmington, Del.. 1.634.97" 3.2!
Wichita .... l.K1.8o7! t 4.5
Wllkcslmrre 1.3f.9.3:H 21.8'i.
Chattanooga 1.364.66H 42.21.
Davenport 1.177.2;i 3 1.
Little Rock t in 'i A'l 6 5.
Kalamazoo, Mich.. 9!16.44(M 16.7!
Tooeka .... . 836.8011 10
Wheeling. W. Va. 1.074.4541 83.4'
Macon 594.64 14.8
Springfield, 111.... 1.026.12' .31

Fall River 1.024.733; 59. 2i

Helena fiS.569! 4.0
Lexington K23.2I2I 12.9
Fargo. N. D 5K5.847: 7.1
New Bedford 5M.458I .1
Ynungstown 760.491 40.2
A kron &2"),iiin 22'i
Rockford. Ill 649,2671 61.01
Cedar Rapids, la. i"6 ,2
Canton. O 670.2121 17.6
RinghHiuton 560.8001 34.
Chester, Fa 682.163 50.51

Lowell 460.642 5,6,
(Jreensburg, Pa. 435,0l 18
Blooming! on. 111. 877. 4y4 30.1
Springfield. O 444.288s 13.8
yulncy. Ill 4"t2.9NOI.... ii.2
Mansfield, O 3f.2 813'.... 5.8
Decatur, 111 ... 413.9961.... 11.5
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Sioux
Jacksonville.

Falls. 8.
Ml.

I). mi.l.io'
nsc.n.r

54.5'.
a.1, HANCOCK TALKS OF CHINA

Fremont, Xcb.. . :tti.sii 15.!
Houston It..-)?- Ill '.S
4alveton Kl.'"."t.e"oi 39.7 THE OTHER MANFort Wayne . K44.1SS t. Cominissiouer of Customs Tells of Reasons

Total, f. S H.;;fi.7';.'."7r ' of Present Unrest in Empire. MATS 0Outside New York. LlJ..! !"'1 7.2 THE ONE WHO IS
CANADA.

Montreal 2t.2" 2. :!"! 1!.2'.
Toronto . 1!.7!"V71 1.7
Winnipeg .4:..',r. 21.7
Ottawa .. 1.W4.17TI. .2

Halifax . l."ft.4l'. 3

Vancouver, D. C. 1 !l 2 32.2
Quebec . . 1.5
Hamilton 1.14H.M4 1K.0
St. John. N. B... 2!4'.
London. Ont. nt 9',n' 7.3
Victoria, B. C... (NtiSMtl.

-

Total. Canada tw.iis.).S2!t; 12.1!.

Balance paid In cash.
tNot Included In total because containing

other Items than clearing.
BRAIISTHKET'S RKVIKW OP Til 4I)K

Favorable Features alll l.araely Dom-

inate the ilnlnr aitnatlon.
NEW YORK, March 2. Bradstreets to-

morrow will any:
Favorable features still largely predom-

inate. Country buyers are more In evi-
dence than at any previous time this year
and have bought liberally. Winter wheat
crt.p report are a good us ever and the
probability that a general coal strike may
be avoided after all lends strength to In-

dustry of all kinds. It I true, theje Is
rather more conservatism displayed by
buyers for the more distant future anil
prices of some comnKMlllies are being
shaded, but It I apparently regarded a
certain that an enormous spring business
will be done, that building will approxi-
mate. If not surpass, last year's huge
totals and that crop and trnde develop-
ment of the future will take care of next
season's trade.

Apropos of talk of the high prices ruling
In this country It Is perhaps worth noting
that large numbers of domestic huff hides
have been sold for export, that some South
American wools have been to Kn-ro-

and that the New York raw sugar
market i below a parity with Hamburg.

The Iron and steel markets are quiet.
Shipments of finished material are of un-
precedented proportions, but mill are still
Well laioked ahead. Coke is firmer and
more active, while demand for coal 1ms
increased, with prices somewhat better.
Demand for copper has improved and
prices are higher.

The long decline In the raw material has
unsettled cotton fabrics for far-of- f delivery.
Wool 1 active in spots and I very
strong, being relatively higher abroad than
at home. Dress woolens are In active de-
mand and worsteds are also well ordered.

Foreign buying of grains, aatlns and spilt
leathers is active at Boston. Hides are
firmer. Foreign buyers have bought freely
of salted domestic buff hides and have
paid prices declared by American tanners
to he too high. Fall orders for shoe are
still held back, but there la plenty to do
yet on spring business.

Business failures In the Pnlteil States
for the week ending March 1 number 180.
against 1S6 last week. 2"6 In the like week
of lmfi, 195 In 1W4. 171 In 1903 and 178 In
1902. In Canada failures number 30, as
against 32 last week and 22 In this week a
year ago.

Wheat. Includln" flour, exports from the
United States and Canada for the week
ending March 1 are 2.3"o.476 bushels, against
2,357.068 last week, 907,936 this week laat
year, 1.643."Sfi in 19"4 and 3.491.4S6 bushels in
1903. From July 1 to date the exports are
94.578 672 bushels, against 43.417 413 last year,
1 a. 489.txt in 19"4 and 162.6i6.134 bushels in
19n3. Corn expors for the week are 3,767,-06- 3

bushel, against 4.4"i3.0n7 last week.
4.717.279 si year ago, 1.690.753 in 14 and
3.817,6"9 bushels In 1903. From July 1 to
date the exports of corn are 84.422.722 hush-el- s,

against 40.473.251 In 1905. 3V.Mo.281 In
19"4 and 34. 492.34 bushels In 1903. .

Horribly Burned
was C. Rlvenbark of Norfolk, Va., but
Bucklen's Arnica Salve healed his burns
without a scar. Heal cuts, too. 25c. For
gale by Sherman & McConnell Drug Co.

KANSAS OIL RATES STAND

Hants Fe Declines to Raise Tariff and
Other Roads Abandon

tue Plan.
TOPEKA, Kan., March 2. The railroad

companies represented In the meeting of
the traffic men In Kansas City last Wednes-
day at which It was decided to raise the
freight rates on crude and refined oil de-

spite the Kansas maximum rate law have,
it is stated, given up the plan and will fol-

low the lead of the Atchison, Topeka &
Santa Fe. Judge W. R. Smith, general so-

licitor for the road, has announced that
the Santa Fe will not Increase oil rates,
but that It will go before the legislature
next winter and show thut the tates uml
board by law are confiscatory und that the
law should be so amended as to enable the
railroads to charge a remunerative rule
for the transportation of oil.

N. H. Loonils, general attorney for the
I'nion Pacific company, stated today that
the action of the Santa Fe would necessar-
ily mean that the other roads would not
Increase the rate.
There la a Tide In the Affairs of Men

M'hlrli Taken at the Flood
Leads on to Fortune."

The opportunity ts r.'.ake a success comes
to every Individual at some time in his life,
but It often appears In a disguised form
and is not recognised until after it has
flown. Failures In life result as often from
poor health as from mismanagement, and
yet people Ignore this fact and disregard a
cold until It has settled ou their lungs and
pneumonia has resulted or consumption has
been contracted. The opportunity has
passed and it 1b too late now to remove the
cause. Your chance for auccesa may reat
In curing a cold, and there is nothing you
can procure which acts so quickly as Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy. It Is famous for
Its cures of coughs and cold and can al-
ways be depended upon. It counteracts any
tendency of a cold to result In pneumonia.

Appeal for Japanese.
FIERRK. 8. D March --

Governor Klrod is sending out an appedl
to the people of South Dakota for sub-
scriptions for the famine sufferers In Ja-ai- i.

He asks for subscriptions to be sent
'o either the Christian Herald of New York
City or to his office in this city, where they
will be receipted for and forwarded to the
!roper authorities.

Old
Uivderoof

Hye
has an earned reputation for

superior quality

CHAS. IENNEHY it COMPANY,
Chicago.

PROVOKED BY AMERICAN INSPECTORS

onlhern Chinese Dissatisfied xxlth
Indemnltr i He Paid Heeanse

of, Roxer Ontraaea and
of Travelers.

SAN FRANCISCO, March 2 William
Hancock, for the last thirty-on- e years a
resident of China and a commissioner of
customs there, arrived here on the liner
Hong Kong on his way to Kngland.
Speaking of the situation in China laat
night; he said:

The principal causes of the present un-
settled condition are the dissatisfaction in
southern China over the indemnity to be
paid to foMgn countries, resulting from
the Roxer outrages, which occurred tn
northern China, the outrageous treatment
accorded to the wealthy King family of
China by a custom officer In Hnston when
he and Ids family were enroute from Kng-
land to China by way of this country.
King and his family were treated as rdi-na-

coolies and the head of the family was
furious over the matter. I think lie was
the real instigator of the hoicotl.

Yuen Shi Kal. viceroy of Chi LI prov-
ince, has done all he could to stump out
the boycott, but no one can do much when
once public indignation Is aroused in thatcountry. Things are very apt to become
serious before peace again reigns. In
various provinces the Chinese are on the
eve of a serious uprising, and It Is hard
to tell to what lengths they will go.

Central China (inlet.
NKW HAVEN, Conn., March 2.- -ln an-

swer to a letter sent by Secretary Stokes
of Yale university to Yale's mission In
Chang Sha, In the province of Hu Nan,
China, the following cablegram was re-

ceived nt the university today:
"Central China is quiet. Missionaries

not In terror." ,

The cablegram was sent by Dr. FMward
II. Hume, who has charge of the Yale
mission In Chang Sha. He was graduated
from Yule In 1WV.

Peking la Qnlel.
PKKINO, March 2. The city Is per-

fectly quiet and the police today appeared
without rifles.

The officials xplaln that the police were
armed to protect foreigners In the event
of trouble. Although the government did
not anticipate disturbances. It was thought
best to show the intention of the authori-
ties to protect foreigners.

PHILIPPINE BILL IS KILLED

Senate Committee Refuses to Report
the Measure Either Favorably

or I'nfarorably.

WASHINGTON. March 2.-- Ry a vote of
8 to 5 the senate committee on the Philip-
pines today defeated the Payne bill, which
had passed the house by a vote of 258 to
71. The action of the committee had been
foreshadowed for nearly a week, although
the exact vote had not been known. The
senators voting for the bill were: Lodge,
Beverldge, Long, Carmack and McCleary.
The negative votes were: Hale, Burrows,
Dick, Nixon, Brandegee, Culberson, Dubois
and Stone.

After this decisive action had leen taken
Mr. McCreary moved that the bill be re-

ported to the senate adversely In order to
give the senate a chance to consider It. Mr.
Brandegee moved to tale the motion and
this was carried by a vole of 7 to 6, Mr.
Nixon voting with the minority on this
proposition. This action effectually dis-

poses of the measure unless the chairman
of the committee should appeal to the sen
ate by resolution. This course is regarded
as unlikely.

Almost as soon as the committee was
called to order the motion '.vaa made to
report the bill, and it was voted down as
stated. After McCreary'a motion and Mr.
Brandegee'a proposal that It should bo
tubled Mr. Lodge, the chairman, addressed
the committee. He said the course pro-
posed wus unusual and there could be 110

good purpose, accomplished in preventing
the senate from reviewing the action of
the committee if It desired. The opponents
of the bill made no reply.

After the bill had been effectually dis-

posed of Mr. McCreary moved to report
hla bill, which provided for free trade with
the Philippines immediately. This motion
wus lost, only four senutors voting In the
aftlrmative. They were McCreary, Culber-
son, Carmack and Stone.

The rayne bill provides for the reduction
of duty on sugar, tobacco and rice im-

ported from the Philippines to iti per
centum of the Dingley schedules and for
absolute free trade after three years.

CHURCH HOWE HOLDS DIGNITY

Consulate Oeueral at Antwerp is
Restored by Action of House

Committee.

WASHINGTON. .March S. The house
committee on foreign affairs decided to
make a favorable report on the bill rec-

ommended by Secretary Root for the re
construction of the consular service prac
tlcally as it passed the senate. The changes
made by the house committee were chieHy
In the classification, abolition and creation
of offices.

The following posts which were reduced
from consulates general to consulates by
the senate were restored to consulates gen
eral by the committee: Coburg, Dresden
Munich, Antwerp, Marseille! and Man.
cheater.

A consulate general was recommended by
the committee at Adla Abada, Abyssinia
and new consulates were recommended at
Durban. South Africa; Dandokan British
North Borneo: Tabrix, Persia; Harput, Per
sia; Iqultos. Peru. The bill la to go into
effect June Ju.

HERMANN SPARS FOR TIME

Oregon Congressman sets I p Dr-

ill ar re r aad Delays Case at
National Capital.

WASHINGTON. March 2 In criminal
court counsel for Representative Ringer
Hermann of Oregon were given permission
to tile a demurrer to the Indictment
against Mr. Hermann charging him with
destroying certain official letters concern-
ing the affairs of the United States general
land office.

Arguments On the demurrer will be heard
March 14. The action taken by Mr. Her-

mann today postpones hla arraignment,
which waa set for today, until the de-

murrer la disposed of.

PRIVATE CLAIMS IN HOUSE

Tweatv-Elg- ht Hills Carrlag (o.
para lively small am af Money

Arc Considered.

WASHINGTON. March t Private claim
bills from the committee on claims had the
right of way In the house today. It was
the desire of the committee to get twenty-eig- ht

Mils through. Fjcd of these bills
carries a comparatively small amount. th
entire twenty-eig- ht carrying but flSluoo.

VriHirUs C kari a Leaves.
WASHINGTON, March l Senor N. Velos

Goittcoa, charg de affaires of VenesueU,
called on Secretary Root today and pre
eulwd hi k'vrt of recall.

NONE BETTER
NONE

The r.unn MoKlbbln tiat

ml h Kecaiue it is provided with the famous
Right qualities throughout sod up- to -the

led."
The McKibbin sre right through and

Leading stores trt

'

SPORTS OF A DAY.

KVKVI t THH HlMMl Til At KS

Roloman Wins the Russell lnndiea
at Oakland.

SAN FRANCISCO. March 2. The Russell
handicap proved to le a clever :iece of
work by the hiiiidtcHpper at Oakland today
and Sir Kdward and lloloman passed the
wire line a team, the latter winning In a
sensational finish. The talent was given
surprises in the third nnil tilth races, when
Young I'llgiim and Lone Wolf won at 12 to
1 and 20 to 1, respectively. Weather cloudy;
trai K goon. n,suits:

First race, four furlongs: Kamsack won,
Yiinkee Jim second. Koco third. Time:

Sec ond race, one mile and an eighth: Iras
won. rsriigan second,. Mister Karnum
third. Time: 1 f

Thltd race, five and a half fuiionas:
Young Pilgrim won. Cairo Santa second.
Mlino third. Time: 1:"7V

Fourth race, the Runnel! lmndiciiti. six
furloegs: Itolonmn won, Sir Kdward sec-
ond. Neil Ion third. Time: lirtlfc.

Hfth race, one mile and twentv yards:
I,one Wolf won. Watercure second, llouar
third. Time: 1 :KlVi.

Sixth race, neen : Forerunner
won. Princess Titania second. Soufriere
third. Time: !:!'.

118 ANGKLKS. March at
Ascot :

First race, six furlongs: Charles Green
won. Annua second. Sir Brlnklev third.
Time: 1:14,.

Second race, one mile: Helasco won,
Turkeyfoot second. Oxsian third. Time:

1 :4L'i.
Third race, seven fuiionas: I,adv Mirth

ful won. Elverao o second. Patsy Brown
third. Time: 1:27.

Fourth race, one mll- - and a sixteenth:
Snnray won. Cabin second. Rublnnn third.
Time: 1 :4;i.

Fifth race, four and a half furlongs:
Entie Nous won. Joan of Arc second. Can- -
lain Jarrell think lime: o 1.

Sixth race, six furlongs: Josie's Jewell
won. Golden Ruck second. Saint Winifredo
third. Time: 1:11.

HOT SPRINGS. Ark.. March 2 Results
at Oaklawn :

First race, six furlongs: Stand Tat won,
Dresden second, Jack Ratlin third. Time:
1 :17.

Second race, three furlongs: Merchant
won. Alma's Pet serum. Miss Marcha third.pme: U:37.

Third race, one mile: Barbados won.
Charlie Thompson second, Proteus third.
Time: l:44Vi.

Fourth race, one mile und a half: George
Vivian won. Txs Anguleno second, Male
third. Time: 2::sS.

Fifth race, five t.nd u half furlongs: Tn- -
niochichl won. Hitter Hand second. Joe Col-so- n

third. Time: 1 :11-- ..

Sixth race, one mile and twenty yards:Legatee won, Anadaiio second, Aggie
Lewis third. Time: l:iV.

NEW ORLEANS. March at
fair grounds:

First race, six furlongs: Sweet Favor
won, Loretta H second. Kings Gem third.
Time: 1 :2U.

Second race, three and n half furlongs:
Helen Lucas won. Dorothy M second, Little
Wanda third. Time: 0:41.

Third race, one mile: I'ncle Henry won,
Judge Himes second. Lemon Girl third.
Time: l:4tii.

Fourth race, one mile and twenty vards:Fluvlgny won. Peter Nathaniel second,
Lancastrian third. Time: 1:4S.

Fifth race, live and a half furlongs:
Limerick won. Request second, Merrv Jiello
third. Time: l:11i.

Sixth race, one mile: Kd Early won,
Ala ho second, Pouca third. Time: l:l"Vi.

Results at City pnrk:
First race, selling, three and a half fur-

longs: Chamblet won. Iji Thorpe second,
King Leopold third. Time: 0:4.15.

Second race, six ani a halt furlongs:
Turn beau won, Nonle Lucille second, Heart
of Hyacinth third. Time: 1:22.

Third nice, five und a half furlongs, han-
dicap: Monterey won, Polly Prim second,
Wild Irishman third. Time: 1 :t.

Fourth race, one mile: Goldle won. Del-pb- le

second, Bertha E third. Time: 0:44s.
Fifth race, seven furlongi: Southampton

won. Lineal second, Arachue third. Time:
1:H1--

Sixth race, seven furlongs: Henrv of
Franstamar won. Lldwlna second, Mary
Worth third. Time: 1:32.

Seventh race, seven furlongs: Lieutenant
Rice won. Mynheer Duzzlc third.
Time: 1:30.

WITH TIIK IIOWI.FHH.

Last night the Oniinnds won two games
from the Mets Rros. team and lost the thirdgame by only six pins. If the season was
a little longer than It is the shoemen might
repeat their performance of lust year, for
at present they are going at a I'ifst gait.
Their first two games were nearly perfec t,
there being but one error in each. Maglll
waa high on totals with 597, but there were
several right ou his heels. Charley Zarp's
234 was the best single game. Score:

ON1MODS.
1st. 2d. 3d. Total.

McCague 2X1 1!"2 Wx SW!

Tracy Hi! 1.V 17 1

Hughes 2"; l' IN'--' EM
Maglll 200 1X1 ID; ,V7
Anderson 175 212 lttt ."1'

Totals. SM i M 2.S16

METZ RROS.
1st. 2d. .111. Total.

Rrunke 17W 1S1 hfl 535
Potter 1M -- ' l" 5M"

Huntington H'S 17 l.'.

Denman 1:4 1":1 145 I2

Zarp 24 17 l"i4 574

TotalB 9;W HI 2 S4tf 1.10)1

The P. & O. Kanios captured two out of
three games from the Armours last night
on lent & Williams' alleys. Score:

P. & G. KAMOS.
1st. 2d. 3d. Total.

Peterson 171 174 15t Ml
O'Connor 174 ins 171 5,:i

Davis 17S lui 122 ""

Welnier "' ''"i3 477

Croox U9 149 151 44!

Totals Ml 842 7li 2,41ii
ARMOl'RS.

1st. 2d. 3d. Total.
Collins 1n7 1S7 577

Grinin li; 14; 4H1I

Weimer 15H lfiii 12 M
Manning 141 12 117 ,1yl

Davis 15 157 l!l &ul

Totals 811 7!1 2,445

Klgare ttWatln Championship.
NEW YORK, March 2. Irving Brokaw

of the St. Nicholas Skating club of this
city won the national amateur figure skat-
ing championship at the St. Nicholas rink
tonight. E. W. Ilassett of this city was
second and J. J. Doughty of lialnfield, N.
J., got third place.

Denver Prohibits Boxing.
DENVER. March 2. Orders were given

today by the Dcr.vcr Fire und Police board
to Chief of Police Michael Delaney to

FOR 30 YEARS
DR. McGREW

has mads a SPE-
CIALTY of all terms
of diseases of

MEN
to Tears la Omaha.
Over 30,000

Cases Cured
Varicocele. Hydro-cel- e.

Blood Poison,
filrWur Oltlt.O J N r v a u a Debility.

Lost ef trength and Vitality.
tits fctoate i VMimeai

baa panaaasntly cured thousands of eases
of chronic Nervous. Rectal. Kidney and
bladder and Bkln diseases at small ee;C
Describe your case and write for FRIlsI
BOOK and terms of troaUaoot. MullulM
seat in plain package.

fanee as Loss Tksa All Other.
Office Hours - a. m. to-- a) p. m. Siia--

.rrnty'smw oa u

MADE
BETTER KNOWN

alwsvi "(eels richt" st the first try

McKibbin "Cushion Sweat."
- minute style accentuate the firrt "right

through. Your Dealer guarantees' ihem.

covintry over sell trem.

ESSE

prohibit all boxing matches ami glove
contests in this city in future.
cum: of imii.i; kh;iitkic iktii
Knriiriia " It Waa Hue tu llenior-rhatt- e

of Urn In Caused by HIimt,
SAN FRANCISCO. Mar.h the-

ories have tiecn advanced 111 exj'l 1'i.ulon
of the death of Harry Tennoli;ium. hi iter
known as Tenny, the prise tighter, who
died In a Grant avenue Iwth House yes-
terday, nine hours after a gruelling bat-
tle with Frankle Nell. The dead man's
relatives charge that h" was poisoned. His
trainers think he died of epilepsy, und
Autopsy Surgeon Kucich declares tlmt
death was due to hemorrhage of the brain,
the direct resuli of a blow or fall.

Which of tlii'se theories Is correct will
require further Investigation to determine.
The stomach of the dead man is in the
hands of tne city chemist. Four of the
fighters' seconds njipcared before Police
Judge Cahanyss today 011 the manslaugh-
ter charge which has been made against
them.

ri ankle Ncal. Spider Kelly and John
Frayne, through some misunderstanding,
did not appear.

Milliard Tournament entries.
CHICAGO. March for the na-

tional championship billiard tournament,
which Is to be held at the Chicago Athletic
association, beginning March 12, closed to-
night with seven entries. The contestants
follows: Charles Norris, New Y01K; 11. A.
Wright, San Francisco; Kdward Gardner,
Passaic, N. J.: J. F. Poggenliei g. New
York: C F. Conklin and Calvin H. ltemar-est- .

Chicago, und M. S. Rolls of Philadel-
phia. Seven players will necessitate twenty--

one games, and as the gyinnasium ill
which the tournament will be held can be
secured for only nine days, the committee
In charge has decided to open the tourna-
ment with onn game the lirst night and two
afternoon and one evening games there-
after until the tournament is completed.
This will give the players one day to play
off In caxe there should be a necessity.

Chicago Signs Met ormlcU.
CHICAGO, Marc h 2. Jack McCormh k,

the who once defeated "Kid"
McCoy, has signed as a member of the' Chi
cago National league learn, lie win also
have a prominent part In. the training of
the team.

Sporting, Brevities.
A member of the New York legislature

from the wilds of Chenango county has
prepared a bill to prohibit the playing of
base ball and ot'ier games on Decoration
dav.

Ducks are coming north early this spring.
Seeming the mild atmosphere, the ad-
vance guarl of the feathered tribe are
working their way to the breeding grounds i

of the north. This Is ton earliest in many
vanvy thut the ducks have been retuirte1
in the marshes and along the rivers of
Nebraska. Many good bags have been
brought In from the Platte, although that
stream Is rather treacherous with lis
shifting sands.

The latest addition to the game birds
of Illinois, as Imported by State Game
Commissioner J. A. Wheeler, are quuil
from Old Mexico. Several hundred of
these birds were received this week and
placed upon the statu 'game preserves In
Sangamon county. The Mexican quail are
much larger than the native hi ids of
Illinois and have u beautiful bluish tint
mat makes them much more attractive
than the common "bob white" of Illinois
with his Quaker-lik- e plumage. The Mexi-
can quail appear to be much hardier thuu
the birds from southern Illinois, and an
effort will hi jiuido to secure many more
ot them.

The first base ball guide of the season
to be out Is Reach's, edited by Mr. Rleh-te- r.

The book gives a complete review
of the American league's fifth season as
a major league, complete records andaverages of the American league 9iio race
and players; a graphic story of the
American league's part in the memorable
post-seaso- n world's championship series of
ruf; a synopsis of ull leu arkable Ameri-
can league pitching feats and also of thenoteworthy games of the 19"w "son; anda general review of all maKc,. affecting
the Americun league during t;.e whole of
V.'f, up to date of publication. In this
section is also given a review of the re-
markable batting careers of the world'sgreatest batsiiieu. headed by phenomenal
I.ajole. The illust: atlons comprise por-
traits of President Johnson. Publisher A.
J. Reach, Editor F. C. Richter. Presidents
Phihe and Comlskey; Managers Mack. F.
Jones and Armour: of Players ljive Cross,
D Hoffman. Harry Davis, "Rube" Wad-de- ll

and Charles Render, and specially
d" signed group pictures of all the Ameri-
can league teams of lfu5.

I "BiXXV.

V.
It was awarded the Grand
Prize at the St. Louis World's
Fair over all other makes.
Every claim for excellence
and superiority was allowed,
confirmed and rewarded. It la
one-ha- lf the price of foreign
make as there is no duty or
ship freight to pay on Cook's
Imperial.

SERVED EVERYWHERE
AMEI1CAH WINE CO.. ST. LOUIS

I on

It. W. I1AKKR.
It. liltl.

MANLY, VIGOROUS AND STRONG
Is ths man who Is not suffering from
the ravages of private and sexual dis-
eases nor the blighting effects of Nerv-
ous Debility, Weakness, etc. Com-
parisons tre usually odious, but the
weak, sickly, debilitated msn cannot
help comparing himself with regret
to "THH OTHER MAN."

If we could see and treat all msn
when the first symptoms show them-
selves there need be no such compari-
sons, sitfi there would be few men
seeking a rejuvenating of their phyiW
cat, mental and sexual powers, and
there would be none marked with ths
Indelible stamp of constitutional
Byhpllls, and the sufferers from

Varicocele, Gleet, Stricture,
Hydrocele, Impotency, Gon-
orrhoea, Emissions. Nerv-
ous Debility, Rupture, Kid-
ney and Bladder Diseases,
would be reduced to a minimum. Put
ss long s MEN continue to disregard
the golden adage, "A stitch In time
saves nine." and con.lnun to neglect
themselves or to exercise Indifference,
or poor judgment. In securing the
right treament M the outset, Just so
long will there be multitudes of
chronlo eufferere.

Many a bright and promising career
has been blighted by Injurious habits
er folly before the ag of knowledge
and understanding, and many have
been cut short by the unfortunate
contracting of some poisonous special
disease, which, through neglect or Im-

proper treatment, has completely un-
dermined and shattered the physical
strength and mentsl facilities N
greater mistake can be made than to
consider lightly the first evidence of
the .ntroductlon of any private disease
Into vour svstem or to neglert the first
symptom of weskened mind and ap

Jt

March

Return March

Tickets
190t.

The Men's Specialists

f roach of nervous caused by Improper or habits, eg
cesses, etc.

Such and neglerrt of ths
first sre resfconslbls for
thousands of human wrecks, failures
In life and huslness, domestic dlsoord
and unhappy married life, dlvorea. In-

sanity, suicide, etc. Why
such chances T manifes-
tation of the first of
disease or weakness should he a warn
1ng for rou to take prompt to

your future life and
Toil should csrefully evold alt

experimental, or
half-wa- y for upon the suc-
cess of the first treatment depends
whether you will be restored
to health again, with all taint of the

disease removed from ymir
svstem, or whether disease will
be allowed to become chronic and sub-
ject you to future recurrences of ths
disease, with the varlotis

ete.

We make no misleading statements, deceptive or anbnslnesa-ltk- e

propositions to the neither do we promts to ear them In a
few days nor offer cheap, treatment In order ta seen re
their patronase. Honest doctors of recognised ability do not resort
to snch methods. We traarantee a perfect, and laatlaaT rare ta
the time, wlthoat leaTlngr after effects In
the system, aad at ths lowest coat tor hoaeet. sklllfal aad
snceessfnt meat.

FREE Consultation If you cannot call writ for blank,
and Office Hours ( a. m. tot p. m. 10 to 1 only.

STATE MEDICAL INSTITUTE
1S0S St., 13th 14th Sts OMAHA, VEB.

NIGHT CHICAGO TRAIN
Number 12.

It leaves Onialui take dinner at S :).") p. m.
arrives Chicago : !):o;3 n. m.

DAY CHICAGO TRAIN
Number 6.

leaves Omaha
It arrives Chicago

AFTERNOON CHICAGO TRAIN
Number 2.

It leaves Omaha
It arrives Chicago. . . .

Tiekets, berths, folders,

City Ticket Office,

To

6 and
To

To
Return.
31,

True
debility,

unnatural
dissipations,
indifference

symptoms

Men! take
desperate The

symptoms any

steps
safeguard happi-
ness.
uncertain, dangvrous

treatment,

promptly

poisonous
your

resulting!
complications,

afflicted,
worthless

safe
qnlekest possible Injarloaa

possible
treat

symptom
samlnstlen 8undays.

Faraam Between and

home
It

Denver,

Denver,

Denver,

:2c a. m.
S:45 p. m.

. . . ..':4.-- p. in.

... .7:00 a. ni.

rates mid information at

1502 Farnam St.

It

Colorado Springs und Pueblo.

20, 1906.

Colorado Springs, Pueblo and

6 und zu, I9ut.

Very Low Rates
to Colorado
12.50
18.25
27.20 Colorado Springs, Pueblo and

on Sale Every Day to May

VIA

UNION
lie Sure Vour Ticket Iteadn Over Tliia Line.

Inquire at

City Ticket Office, 1324 Farnam St.
'PIIOXK lHH'ULAS !WI.

Four Connecting

h5ae

PAOBFBO

the Fifth Floor n
I

C. KOSKWATKIt. K"y.
It. 14HI, lift lllrig.

These oHiees are particularly suitable for anyone wishing a suite of rooms. Tin'
ran lie rented in suites of two, three or more rooms or singly. There is one large
southeast corner room with a vault, two splendid rnoinfc facing Farnam street and
the other smaller room facing Seventeenth street on the fifth floor of

THE BEE BUILDING
Tlieur arc the remaining- - offluea not rented hlc li are now occupied by the rpdike drain Co., li. l

will move to "li tlrt rloor.

It is very seldom that an opportunity occurs to accom-

modate tenants net-din-g large space and handsome oflicet,.

There are two small rooms near the elevator that can
be rented at reasonable prices.

The service In the Kte Hulldlnn ts Juvt s little belter t leaal-th- aii In any other
liulldins-- . Nlht and sll day Sunday elevator service steam Jieut-e- ln lru Usnl-- trr

nd adequate Janitor service all Included In the rental price. Apply to

Hupt.
418. lice

V.

I 1


